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It is apparent from the foregoing that it was unquestionably the
intention of the Legislature that all blanks, s~ationery, and sim'ilar
supplies should be included in the contract provided for in such sec·
tion, and be furnished either directly by the news'paper holding the
contract, or by some other newspaper or printing establ'ishment within
the state to which any part of the contract is sublet under the provisions of such section. This being true, the furnishing of the blanks
for the use of the sheriff fell within the terms of the contract then
in existence for the county printing, and neither the, Sheriff nor the
Board of County Commissioners had any authority to purchase such
blanks from any person other than the person holding such contract.
That the blanks in question are termed "stock forms" is wholly immaterial. If such forms may be purchased from others than the one
holding the contract for the county printing, then there is no reason
why a county may not use stock forms altogether and thus annul,
to a very large extent, both the statute and the contract for county
printIng entered into under its provisions.
It is, therefore, my opinion that the advice given you by your
County Attorney is correct and that you are without alJ.tbority to
allow such a claim.
Very truly yours,

WELLINGTON D. RANKIN,
Attorney General.

County Attorney-Mileage-Pass-Railroads.

An attorney may occupy the office of County Attorney
and at the same time act as counsel for a railroad company
so long as the legal interests of the county or state and the
railroad company do not conflict.
A County Attorney is not entitled to mileage, but is
allowed his actual expenses while traveling on public business. As he incurs no expense for transportation while traveling on a pass he is not entitled to charge the county for
such transportation.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Skelton:
You have requested my opinion on the following question:
"Has a County Attorney a legal right to accept a pass
from a railroad company when it is shown that he is employed as counsel? If so, has he a legal right to use this pass
to ·cover mileage when on business for. the county, and charge
the county for same?"
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Section 6573, Revised Codes of 1921, specifies the persons to whom
free transportation may be issued by railway companies in this state,
which includes persons serving as attorneys for such railway companies.
Under Section 6575 certain free or reduced price transportation
may be furnished to certain persons including executive, judicial or
legislative officers of the State, of Montana, upon appIication therefor
by the Secretary of State, who must keep a record of all such transportation so applied for and received.
This same section also provides that persons traveling upon such
free transportation "shall not be entitled to charge any mileage
against the state, or if traveling upon a ticket sold at reduced fare,
they shall not be entitled to charge mileage in excess of the cost of
said ticket."
It will be observed that this section does not mention county
officers, but applies only to state officers, and there is no provision
in the statutes relative to free transportation other than the above
sections. There are no restrict'ions in the statutes which prohibit a
County Attorney from acting as counsel for a railroad company, as
long as the legal interests of the county or state and the company
do not conflict. It is, therefore, my opinion that there exists no legal
objection to such person accepting a pass from the railroad company.

Your second question is whether a County Attorney is entitled
to charge m':leage against the county while using a pass which he is
entitled to use.
This same question was answered by a former Attorney General
(See Vol. 2, Opinions of Attorney General, 211) as to a Sheriff and,
at the time it was rendered, there was no law in this state prohibiting a Sheriff from accepting free transportation from a railroad company. The followIng is quoted from the opinion:
"In all the cases where a Sheriff is entitled to mileage
under Section 4604, as amended by Chapter 86, Laws 1905,
he can collect same regardless of the fact that he may travel
on free transportation, for it is an allowance in lieu of actual
expenses, and it matters not how he travels, or what it costs
him, he is entitled to ten cents, and no more, for each mile
necessarily traveled.
"But 'in case of delivering persons to the State Penitentiary, State Reform School, and the State Insane Asylum,
where a Sheriff, under Section 4604, as amended, is allowed
only his 'actual expenses necessarily incurred' he should not
be allowed anything for railroad fare for himself when traveling on a pass."
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A County Attorney is not entitled to mileage, but is allowed his
actual traveling expenses wlrile traVeling on public business. He
would not, therefore, be entitled to mileage and, inasmuch as he incurs no expense for transportation while traveling on a pass, it is
my opinion that he is not entitled to charge the county for such
transportation.
Very truly yours,
WELLINGTON D. RANKIN,
Attorney General.

Irrigation Districts-Lands-Loans - Mortgages-State
Lands-State Board of Land Commissioners.
New loans may be made upon the amortization plan to
take up old mortgages that are delinquent in irrigation districts, whenever the State Board of Land Commissioners
deems such change advantageous to the state and the provisions of Section 1931, Revised Codes of Montana, 1921, do
not apply to renewal of loans in such cases.
H. V. Bailey, Esq.,
Register State Lands,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Ba'iley:
Your letter was· received in which you state that you have a number of farm loans in Toole county which are maturing and which are
within an irrigation district. The question arises as to the right to
renew these loans because of the fact that the 'irrigation district
bonds have become a prior lien and you desire an opinion of this
office as to whether or not these loans can be renewed.
Section 1931, Revised Codes of 1921, with reference to state farm
loans provides:
"The amount of each loan made on farm lands shall not
exceed two-fifths of the actual cash value of the lanns, and
shall be secured by a first mortgage thereon, and such lands'
shall be free and clear of all other prior incumlbrances or
liens of every nature and kind."
Th'is office has held that land included within an irrigation district is not free and clear of incumbrances and liens, but is subject
to the lien of the bonds issued and outstanding. Consequently, a
mortgage to the state on land so included within an irrigation district
is not a mortgage on lands free and clear of all other prior incumbrances and liens, and this holding has been consistently adhered to.
However, while loans of the common school funds may not be made
under this section, where there is any prior incumbrance such as a
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